NOTICE DATE: January 23, 2019

EFFECTIVE DATE: January 1, 2019

RESULT REPORTING CHANGE

Streptococcus Pneumoniae IgG Antibody Panel

Order Code: PN23
CPT Code: 86317 x 23
Fee Code: 22040
Reference Laboratory: Mayo PN23 (83640)

Effective January 1, 2019, Streptococcus Pneumoniae IgG Antibody Panel (PN23) will not include Serotype 14F due to a reagent issue. An adequate response to pneumococcal vaccination is generally thought to be demonstrated when a patient shows response to at least 50% of the serotypes in the PN23 assay. For most patients, this can be assessed even if only 22 serotypes are reported.

EFFECTIVE DATE: January 18, 2019

TEST REPLACEMENT

Rickettsia Rickettsii Antibody, IgG

Order Code: RMSFG
CPT Code: 86757
Reference Laboratory: Quest Valencia (7886)

Recommended Replacement

Rickettsia rickettsii Antibody, IgG

Order Code: RMSF
CPT Code: 86757 x2
Reference Laboratory: Quest Valencia (6419)

Effective January 18, 2019, Rickettsia Rickettsii Antibody, IgG (7886) will be discontinued and the replacement recommendation is Rickettsia Rickettsii Antibody, IgG, IgM with Reflex to Titers (6419).
EFFECTIVE DATE: January 22, 2019

NEW TEST CODE

HIV-1/ HIV-2 Antibody Confirmation for Indeterminate/ Positive Results only (not Screening)

New Order Code: HV12C
CPT Code: 87389, 86701, 86702
Fee Code: AA438, AA439, AA440; Reflex AA441
Reference Laboratory: Quest Valencia 91431

Old Order Code: HIVCM
Effective January 22, 2019, HIV-1/ HIV-2 Antibody Confirmation for Indeterminate/ Positive Results only (Not Screening) test code HIVCM will change the test code to HV12C.

EFFECTIVE DATE: January 22, 2019

NEW TEST CODE

Cell Bound Platelet Ab Screen, Blood

New Order Code: CBPN
CPT Code: 86023
Fee Code: AA244
Reference Laboratory: Mayo (CBPAN)

Old Order Code: CBPAN
Effective January 22, 2019, Cell Bound Platelet Ab Screen, Blood test code CBPAN will change the test code to CBPN.

EFFECTIVE DATE: February 19, 2019

REFERENCE RANGE CHANGE

C1Q Binding Assay

Order Code: ARUP 0050301
CPT Code: 86332
Fee Code: 21984
Reference Laboratory: ARUP 0050301

Effective February 19, 2019, the referee range for the C1Q Binding Assay (ARUP 0050301) is changing from <4 = Negative to ≤ 3.9 = Negative.

Collection Instructions: Collect 1 mL of serum in a transport tube and send at room temperature. (Stability at room temperature within 7 days/ refrigerated within 14 days or frozen within 30 days. The method of
detect is immunofluorescence assay (IFA) with a reference range RMSF (IgG) Not Detected <1:64 and RMSF (IgM) Not Detected <1:64.